ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Natural rubber latex (NRL) is one of the natural commodities which have outstanding economic and strategic importance has been used in various engineering applications (Roslim et al. 2012) . The unique characteristics of NRL such as high strength, flexibility and elasticity have attracted much attention and are becoming progressively significant for numerous engineering applications (Amir & Moris 1999; Nur Hanis et al. 2017) . NRL was well known in production of extruded threads, dipped goods, adhesives, carpet-backing and molded foams (Blackey 1997) . Natural rubber latex foams (NRLF) are one of the applications of NRL. Latex foam is defined as a cellular rubber that has been made directly from liquid latex (Karim et al. 2016) . NRLF which is prepared in accordance with the most favorable procedure has a fine-porous uniform structure (Tsarevskii & Irgen 1995) .
The most important single event in the development of the latex foam rubber industry was probably the development of the Dunlop process in late 1920s (Karim et al. 2016) . Natural latex foams have been used as mattresses, cushioning seats at concert halls, theatres, hotels, houses and vehicles. Recently, major interest in incorporation of fibers into NRLF has been studied (Ramasamy et al. 2012) .
Lately, the interest of using of natural and renewable reinforcing fiber especially natural reinforcing fibers from several sources of nature has attracted the attention of the worldwide coomunity and increased rapidly (Dahham et al. 2015; Sharifah Nurul Ain et al. 2016) . Bio-fibers used in polymers generally originated from plant such as banana, sisal, hemp, jute, pineapple, bamboo, cotton, coconut, rice husk and kenaf (Han et al. 2012) . Natural fiber composites were used in numerous applications due to various desirable properties that they offered such as light weight, renewability, low cost and environmentally friendly (Muniandy et al. 2012) . Kenaf (Hibiscus cannabinus L.) in Malaysia can potentially replace the existance of well known bio-fiber, as well as promote and develop the related industry (Salman et al. 2015) . The fibers extracted from the kenaf's bast can be used as the alternative reinforcement in polymeric composites. The kenaf fiber is single, straight, and without branch and it grows quickly, rising to four to five meter tall in a four to five month growing season and 25-35 mm in original diameter. Kenaf's composites can be improved by either chemical or physical processes (Fiore et al. 2015) . The compatibility between kenaf and the matrix, structure and surface of kenaf fiber can be improved by chemical or physical treatment on kenaf fibre (Majid et al. 2016) . To the best of our knowledge, no study has been reported the use of kenaf in NRLF. Therefore, kenaf was chosen in this study.
The objective of this research was to study the effects of kenaf loading and alkaline treatment on tensile properties, density, thermal and morphological properties of kenaf filled Natural Rubber Latex Foam (NRLF). Table 1 shows the formulation and materials used in this research. Natural rubber latex (Low Ammonia (LATZ) type) and the required chemicals for preparation latex foam were purchased from Zarm Scientific & Supplies Sdn. Bhd, Malaysia. Kenaf fiber was supplied by National Kenaf and Tobacco Board.
METHODS

MATERIALS AND FORMULATION
KENAF POWDER ALKALINE TREATMENT
Initially kenaf fibers were immersed in sodium hydroxide (NaOH) solutions (pH10) for 3 h at ambient temperature. Then, the immersed kenaf was rinsed and immersed with distilled water to remove traces of alkali from the kenaf fiber. The washing process was repeated and continued until the pH of water after washing is approximately 7. After that, kenaf fibers were dried at ambient temperature for 72 h. After 72 h, kenaf were ground and sieved into an average particle size of less than 300 μm.
SAMPLE PREPARATION
First, the filtered LATZ latex was measured according to the required amount followed by stirred the latex using a mechanical stirrer for about 15 min. After 15 min, sulphur and antioxidant were added and stirred at 10 rpm. After 30 min, ZMBT and ZDEC were slowly added to the mixture and continued stirred about 1 h. After 1 h, potassium oleate soap and a predetermined volume of kenaf powder were added to the compound slowly and the NRLF compound was then matured for 6 h at room temperature with a continuous stirring speed of 6 rpm. After the maturation process, the NRLF compound was beaten intensively and foamed using the stand mixer (KENWOOD, kMix) until the volume was increased up to three times of the initial volume. The compound was beating time of about 5 min at maximum speed and once the desired volume obtained, the foaming speed was lowered to obtained fine and even foam. Next, DPG together with zinc oxide (ZnO) were added to the foam and beating was continued for another 1 min. Then, SSF was added and the foam was beaten for 45 min. Finally, the un-gelled foam was quickly poured into the desired aluminum mould and allowed to gel for 3 min at ambient temperature. Gelled foam was then cured in an oven at 105 o C for 2 h. Once the foam has cured, the foam was stripped from the mould and washed thoroughly with de-ionized water to remove potassium oleate soap and excessive non-reacted materials. After washing, the cured NRLF was evenly dried in a hot air oven at 80°C for 8 h.
MEASUREMENT OF TENSILE PROPERTIES
The tensile test for the treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF samples was performed by using universal testing machine Instron 3366 according to ISO 48. Dumbbellshaped samples were cut from the samples using Wallace die cutter. The test was performed at ambient temperature with a crosshead speed of 500 mm/min. Five samples of each kenaf loading for both treated and untreated kenaf The density of treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF was determined by calculation from the mass and volume of a specimen as shown in (1). Samples used in this test method were in a regular shape not less than 16 cm 3 in volume (according ASTM D1056).
Five samples of each kenaf loading were measured and average of results was reported.
where A is the mass of the specimen (kg) and B is the volume of the specimen (m 3 ).
SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY
Surface morphology of treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF was studied by using scanning electron microscope (Hitachi, TM1000). The foam surfaces were mounted on aluminum stubs and sputter-coated with a thin layer of gold to avoid electrostatic charging and poor image resolution during examination. The morphology of the treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF were observed.
THERMOGRAVIMETRIC ANALYSIS (TGA)
TGA of the kenaf-filled NRLF samples was conducted by using Perkin Elmer Pyris 6 testing instrument (USA). Samples of the kenaf filled NRLF were tested at a heating rate of 20°C/min from 30 to 600°C under nitrogen gas conditions. The TGA values were recorded.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
TENSILE PROPERTIES Figure 1 shows the tensile strength of treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF at different filler loading. Both samples of kenaf filled NRLF show decrement in tensile strength as the kenaf loading was increased. Tensile strength of samples with untreated kenaf decrease from 0.48 MPa (for the control sample) to 0.22 MPa (sample with 7 phr kenaf loading) and samples with treated kenaf decreased from 0.48 to 0.26 MPa. As can be seen in Figure 1 , kenaf filled NRLF with treated kenaf have higher tensile strength as compared with samples with untreated kenaf. This enhancement was due to the decrease in cell size of the foams which can be observed later in SEM micrographs. As mentioned earlier, the compatibility between kenaf and the matrix as well as structure and surface of kenaf fiber can be improved by chemical or physical treatment on kenaf fibre. Alkaline treatment on kenaf fiber leads to the increased of surface roughness of the fiber. The increament in the surface roughness of the fiber resulting in better mechanical interlocking between kenaf and matrix latex. Figure 2 shows the value of elongation at break for treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF at different filler loadings. From Figure 2 , increase in filler loading cause reduction in the elongation at break for both groups of samples. For samples with treated kenaf, the elongation at break was higher than the elongation at break for samples with untreated kenaf. The elongation at break for samples with untreated kenaf reduced from 441.7% to 282.7% while samples with treated kenaf reduced from 441.7% to 340.8% for samples with zero kenaf loading and those of having 7 phr kenaf loading. By using treated kenaf in NRLF, mechanical interaction was improved which prevent the stress propagation to occur at lower strain and made the samples less brittle. Therefore, the samples with treated kenaf are more likely to experiencing higher elongation instead of fail at lower strain. Figure 3 shows the value of modulus at 100% elongation (M100) of treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF at different filler loading. The M100 increased with increased of kenaf loading for both samples. At similar kenaf loading, sample with untreated kenaf exhibited FIGURE 1. Tensile strength of treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF at different filler loading FIGURE 2. Elongation at break (%) of treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF at different filler loading the high value of M100 as compared with samples with treated kenaf. The M100 for sample with untreated kenaf increased from 0.21 to 0.28 MPa while M100 for sample with treated kenaf increased from 0.12 to 0.18 MPa. The existence of treated kenaf in the composites system give a positive effect on the M100 due to the elasticity of foam was increased, resulting in less stiff and rigid foam. The increasing trend in M100 was observed as a consequent of the elasticity of the foam was reduced, resulting in stiffer, more rigid foam which decreased its resistance to breakage (Majid et al. 2016) .
DENSITY TEST Figure 4 shows the density for treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF. The density for both samples increased with increased in kenaf loading. The density of samples with untreated kenaf increased from 119 to 195 kg/m 3 while the density of samples with treated kenaf increased from 167 to 211 kg/m 3 . Kenaf fiber contributed to an increased in mass of kenaf filled NRLF which lead to the increased in density as kenaf loading increased. However, samples with treated kenaf have higher density compared with samples of untreated kenaf due to the pores size factor. The pore size of the treated kenaf filled NRLF was smaller and uniform compared with samples of untreated kenaf as shown in SEM later. The reducing in pores size produced a more compact and high density of NRLF. The reducing in pore size was due to the better filler matrix interaction between kenaf and latex. In order to reduce the flaws during formation of foams, the filler matrix interaction was crucial in producing of uniform pore size of NRLF.
THERMOGRAVIMETRIC ANALYSIS (TGA) Figure 5 shows the weight loss trend for treated kenaf filled NRLF. The weight loss of the kenaf-filled NRLF with increasing temperature under a nitrogen environment was measured and graphs of the weight loss (%) as a function of the temperature were plotted. Table 2 shows the temperature at 50% weight loss ( o C), the maximum weight loss (%) and the final char residue (%). Based on the results, increased the amount of kenaf loading, reduced the thermal stability for both samples. Increasing the amount of kenaf reduced the thermal stability due to the decomposition of the cellulose occurred at lower temperatures (Matheus Poletto et al. 2014) . As shown in Table 2 , the thermal stability of the samples was reduced due to the increased in cellulosic volume. Cellulosic materials can promote the ignitability, thus they accelerated the degradation process. Hence by increasing the amount of kenaf at a certain loading, the thermal stability of the kenaf-filled NRLF reduced. Treated kenaf filled NRLF showed higher thermal stability compared with untreated kenaf filled NRLF due to the better interaction between kenaf and matrix (latex). The higher char residue was produced by the kenaf filled NRLF at 7 phr kenaf loading as compared to the other loading for both samples. Figure 6 (c), sample with untreated kenaf showed weak filler-matrix interaction while sample with treated kenaf on Figure  6 (d) shows good filler-matrix interaction which leads to the increased in tensile properties. This is an indication that the alkaline treatment was able to increase the adhesion at the filler-matrix interfaced which resulted an increased in the tensile strength as well as the modulus of kenaf filled NRLF. Increased in kenaf loading reduced the tensile strength of both samples. This was due to the agglomeration of kenaf in latex foam which can be seen in Figure 6 (e) and Figure 6 (f). The agglomeration of kenaf act as stress concentration point and initiate the propagation of crack when stress applied. But, samples with treated kenaf exhibit less agglomeration of kenaf compared with samples with untreated kenaf. This was due to the uniformly distributed of kenaf during foaming process.
CONCLUSION
The tensile strength and elongation at break of kenaffilled natural rubber latex foam (NRLF) decreased with an increase in filler loading, while modulus at 100% elongation and density increased for both samples. Samples with treated kenaf have higher tensile strength, elongation at break and density but low in modulus at 100% elongation. From TGA curves, by increasing the amount of kenaf loading, the thermal stability of both treated and untreated kenaf filled NRLF reduced. Thermal stability of treated kenaf filled NRLF was higher than untreated kenaf filled NRLF. Morphological study by using SEM showed that samples with untreated kenaf did not bind well with the matrix, which resulted in the reduction of tensile strength. Samples with treated kenaf have better interaction with natural rubber matrix as compared with untreated kenaf samples.
